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t Singing Singing
The regular second Saturday

night singing will bt at the Oak
Ridge Baptist Church on Flint
Hill Road this Saturday night at
7:30 pjn.

James Fisher is bi charge and
invites the public

fffQOME TAX

'service

At Conference
Wiley DuVall, Maurice

McAllister, Earl Wise, Gary
Eatey, Linda Harrell, Ethel
Wallin and Cindy Berban, of the
Madison County Extension
Department, are attending the
Annual State Extension Con-

ference in Raleigh this week.

New tomato tier
handles 12 acres per
day - one operator

The Favorite Melody Quartet,
known as the "Wheelchair
Gospel Singer" will sing at
Chape. Hill Baptist Church on
Tuesday night, March 14, at 8
p.m.
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HOUSE CLUB MEETS
The Silver Spur Horse club

met upstairs fei the Madison
County Library March 1972 at
seven thirty with 16 members
present.

A movie was presented on
The Quarter Horse and officers
were elected. President, Michel
Hunter; vice president, BUI

Boone; secretary and
treasurer, Eddie Reed;
Reporter, Rickey Edwards.

The next meeting will be held
at the riding rink and come
prepared to work.
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states Abel, "is Just under $3,000."

"I anticipate limited production of

the tomato tier this year with a definite

increase next season."
Abel will be at the University of

Tennessee in Knoxville today (Thur-

sday) demonstrating the equipment.

To complement the work and time

saving tier, Able also has on display an

automatic Tomato SUker, also designed

by Paulk.
The staker mounts on the tractor,

can stake as much as six acres per day
and two people. Itwith a one row staker

operated by hydraulic system on the

tractor or hydraulic pump with reser-

voir, has a tool bar transport available

for two row staking and the stake depth is

regulated by the tractor lift and an ad-

justable plate.
It will sell for around $700 and is also

on display at Pigeon Valley Tomato Co.

in Haywood.
Abel added that he was "very much

pleased to have these machines available

to help the fanners in the area. Either or

both of these machines will be a definite

advantage to the tomato growers of

Western North Carolina."

Probably about the newest thing
going around these parts and even
across the country, is the Tomato Tier
that is reputed to tie as much as 12 acres
per day with one machine and only one
operator.

Designed by Paulk Engineering
Enterprises, this simple but unusual
iQBchine is on display now at the Pigeon
Valley Tomato Co., which will serve also
as the dealer for the Paulk Tomato Tier
in Western North Carolina, North
Georgia and East Tennessee.

Way Abel, owner of the Pigeon
Valley Tomato Company said that "this
implement has been used for some three
years on an experimental basis and is

now on the market for the first time."
"Right now," Abel stated, "we have two

of the machines, one for our own use and
one for display and demonstration
purposes,"

The machine is by an
eight horse power engine and has a

variable ground speed of approximately
one mile an hour. It ties one row at a

time, from M inches to 72 inches in width.

Il is designed to tie as much as 13

workers per day "Cost of the machine,"
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Announcement

Beginning March 11

Coal Feed &

Lumber Co.

Will

CLOSE

at 12 O Clock

On Saturdays

An important message
for people who

prepare their own
income tax returns.
Maybe you've been cheating

yourself all these years.

Community
Development
Plans Given Every year, between January and April,

millions of people ait down to do battle
all about deductions for child care or
casualty loaaes? And maybe you aren't

aware that if your income increasedwith Uncle Sam. Some are "aelf aty led'
accountant.. Other, think they last year, you may be able to

aave tax dollars by "income
averaging."

Well, when it come, to

GOP State Chairman
Rouse To Speak At

Mars Hill Monday

can save a few dollar, doing
it themselves so why not

The ud truth is, how-

ever, no matter what

In the area of education
and manpower development,
the extension agency sets
forth plans to enroll 40,000
people a year in occupational
training.

Assisting communities
in planned development is
designed to contribute to

income taxea,H&R Block
is aware of just about
everything because
we're a company that

their reason wa. for
starting, many of them
end the same. On the
short end.

You aee, when it
cornea to income taxes.

Frank A Rouse, of Kinston, eat., sleeps, and drinks
tax returns 366 day. a
year.

Yea, maybe you canSpecials amateurs ahould depend
on HR Block. We have

increased per capita and state Republican Chairman,
median family income, will make his first appearance
especially in economically m Madison County at a

areas. becue supper at 7:30 o'clock
The Impact '76 program, Monday night, March 13, at the

which was developed county Mars HillCommunity Center
by county with the assistance Rouse will address the
of some 10,000 Tar Heel Madison County Young

Republican Club and will

discuss the State GOP
sustaining membership drive
and will confer with county

COP leaders relative to the 1972

campaign.
The Senior Republicans, the

Republican Women's club, and
any interested citizen is invited
to the barbecue and to hear Mr.

Rouse.

-- JA
save a coupie oi ducks oy

doing your own return butall the facilities to help you

A stepped up effort to
assist North Carolina
communities in the develop-
ment of their total resources
has been outlined in a com-

prehensive educational pro-

gram of the N. C. Agr-
icultural Extension Service.

The effort calls for
emphasis on housing, job
training, employment, rec-

reation, health and planned
use of water and land
resources.

The North Carolina State
University-base-d Extension
Service sets specific goals
to be reached by 1976,
largely through the coopera-
tion with other planning and
developmental agencies and
groups on the local, state
and national levels.

One goal calls for in-

creased public housing units
from 22,000 to 60,000 by
1976, the termination date
of the Extension Service's
Impact '76 program.

Training programs are
planned in helping low
income families determine
alternatives available to
them to improve their living
conditions.

1970 NOVA, Automatic transmission,
Radio & Heater. Do a

it really may be coating you
a lot more by not having your

return done by H4R Block.

DONT LET AN AMATEUR DO
tUR BLOCK'S JOB.

H&R Block.
TWiiciait buaeoyle.

make "income tax time" a
pleasant experience. To begin
with, H4R Block now has over 6,000

conveniently located offices manned
by thousands of specially trained personnel
who are anxious to help you. They'll sit
you down over a free cup of coffee and
show you some things about your in-

come tax that you might never have
known existed. For example, do you know

-1 ",,i:1 ;;''),,w,a,.;I7ll NOVA Moor. 6 cylinder; straight drive;
14. mm actual miles; like new.

man-siz- e job.

In

the Army Reserve.
I9S CAMARO Coupe; V- - engine; vinyl roof.

MARS HILL9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays
9 am. to 5 p.m. Saturday

Phone 689-303- 0

no appointment necessary
open today

citizens, includes plans lor
encouraging community
recreation programs for all
age groups, young and old.

Extension also outlines
plans to continue to help
local leaders and organized
groups in their efforts to
improve health programs in
North Carolina commu-
nities.

The community develop-
ment segment of the long
range Extension Service
program cites planned use
and development of water
and land resources as a

major priority area in the
next five years.

The muntjac, a deer found
in India, barkt when
excited!IriEi l9 CAMARO Coupe, 307 V-- 8 engine.

1968 CHEVELLE Malibu. 4 door, V-- 8

automatic, one local owner ITSms atop D Gfifiiu3 (pM
jj I96H VOLKSWAGON, Automatic trans-- j

mission, low mileage.'

J'
J! I!MM JAVELIN Coupe. V-- engine, Automatic
j' transmission.

onno

m -
IL

.muu
wmrnmeNYwmNrm.. a I

I
IW67 FORD Galaxie 500. V-- 8 engine.
Automatic transmission, power steering, power
brakes. ServicemenI

Coll-Colle- ct

Asheville, N.C. 254-- 3 5 81

Hot Springs, N.C. 622-348- 4

1967 PLYMOUTH Fury; sport cooper. V-- 8

engine; 4 speed.

Pinto underprices vw ri3
by$m..andthatsIS6S FORD Falcon; Coupe. straight

drive.

before we startWork Guaranteed to deal! Pinto saves
even after you buy It. Gets great gas

mileage. Engineered to need
only 6000-mil- e servicing.

1965 PONTIAC Wagon. One Owner A real
bargain.

HAROLD L. BROWN

Army Private Harold L.

Brown, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Green, Hot Springs,
completed today a ten week
medical corpsman course at the
U.S. Army Medical Training
Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.

He learned to perform routine
patient care and treatment
duties in combat areas, hospital
units, dispensaries, clinics and
other medical facilities. He also
received instruction in the
transportation of sick and
wounded by ground, air and
water means.

Pvt. Brown is a 1969 graduate
of Hot Springs Hugh School.

School Menu
MONDAY

194 VOLKSWAGON,

Maverick underprices
chew Nova by $160:..

I

I
CALDWELL'S

Well Drilling Co. before we even "talk turkey."
Reliable Maverick saves you on gas, oil.

It's simple to maintain with easy serviceability

and design features.

m CHEVROLET, n pick up.
Stepside bed. 1

ISM CHEVROLET, n, truck, --cyUnder,
step tide bed. one owner. Mustang underprices

Rrebirdby$i08:..
and our deal savesIMU CHEVROLET. 4oa truck. Kylimier.

Rough.

(L " (it- a
"HfK "1 )f IP J

I you an extra bundle.
Mutt.na it still the most popular

Fish Sticks
Cheese and Potato Casserole
Broccoli
Cake with Chocolate Icing
Corn Muffins Butter
Milk

TUESDAY
Beef Vegetable Soup
Saltines
Grilled Cheese or Peanut

Butter Sandwich
Apple Cobbler
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Chicken or Turkey Pot Pie

with Biscuit Topping
Tossed Salad
Gingerbread with Applesauce
Milk

THURSDAY
Hamburger on School Made
Bun
Onions Mustard Pickles
Sliced Tomatoes Lettuce
JeDo with diced apples and

4 car in it class. A tot of car that comas with many of

last year's options as standard for 19721

Comina soon . . . new HID
Special-valu- e Pintos, Mavericks, Mustangs. Untiled editions,

limited supply. See your Carolina Ford Dealer.

. WE HAVE SEVERAL OLDfcR

CARS AND TRUCKS THAT

WE HAVE TO SELL

COME INTAKE AN OFFER K

I FHEIXH BROAD .

collet co, inc.:

I

I
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eat a snmpafteon ot sScasr prtcss fof bass Stfoor ajiodeta. Any eaetsf afaa i
A frothy cap f curt to wor with ttw lot)
fMMttwH ! mioi skirts fa tficrt "now" aU

Beautytime Beauty Shop
SERVICE MOTOR SALES, INC.

Milk .

FRIDAY
Soup Beans
Oven Browned Potatoes
Harvard Beets
Crispy Csrnbread Butter .

Milk
Mena For Week Beginning
March IS, W ,

MARSHALL. V I".Ruth Pen Ian d , Own er & Operator
Marshall, N. C ! Phone :"4M411'

i


